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{a}Attrincirculaqringofradiusamet!.ecarriesa.to[a['positivectrargeof:.qcoutrornb:'Obtainttreelectrie

int*rnulty E ai'a <lktanee.'x metre $rom Llxe ceriti^g

' ' *n tkle lxis of the ling"

{b} Usine Gaussns Law find ttie electric field intensity
' .dueioalineof chargeof infinitetengttl (onunnformly

charged long cylinder) at a distance r from it' 
g

': ._: . .- '

Define dielectric constant" Descrlbe a method for
the determination oI':the dieleetric-eeinstan{ { qpecif ic 

.

inA"nti"u capacity)- of a solid.in the'lbrm of a slab:_ .- . : .: ,.,::. : - .iz

$

2. , {a}

{b} fi prarallei plate eapacitor with plate arga '4 'anei

separation d is .charged' to a,potgr{ial ditfereneq

Vo aiia the battery. used to ctrarge it is then

disconnected. ,A dielectgic Slab of thickness d anel



dielectric',constant K is now placed between the-

piates. Explain the changes il' any in the-"hT8l:*
potentiat dit'f.t*nt", capacitance, electric :fieid

intensity and the energy stored in the capacltor'
.8 

;

:..
Whrat do you understand by the current sensitivity

of a moving coil galvanometer? De-riv: 1n
expression foii and heirce show how the sensitivity

of the,galvanomet:r may be increased' .10

:

Show that the'Fettie.rcoefticient at a given junction,

is the product "t.*U 
absolute temperalut. 

Tlthennoelectriq.,power,, i'' '! , 
:
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(b)
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{b}

usireE:Kiicrrort"sra*Jderivean esiion'fo'i.'i,fil
**nrilinity of Wheatstonels bridge' Itrow 'do the

positions of cell and galvanometer aftect the

sensitivity ? !2

,4 wire of length 1 metre tnoves at right angles to

its lensth'at a speed of 100 m/s in a uniform field

of r,rainetic l^lux density I web/mz which is also

-*i"gi, right angles to the length: of the wire'

CalcJtate the emt'- induced in the wiie 'when the

Oirectlon of motion-is . , ,. : , ,: l , .,,. 
t

''.':..: ..:

{i) at risht anEles'to'the fi"ld t'*'] ' ' '''
..' .:

{ii) inclinedal SOtrc.t e direction'otitheffd,t'
.



5. (a) Define, magnSlic susceptibility "l,'-g 
magnetic

. purr-ngabititv' FIow , 
u": 

, 
vli -:llYL. 

magnetic

*il;;*;1.,..r,"uusi.olithesep1operties?

? (b) An alrernaring potential .qf 1,0u0 ":tl i:d -50 -llz- is

Dolied across a serles circqit'having an 
-inductance-:iffi;;;";;,; u roo or'#-a a valiabre

; ;;p;;ii;;;". At what value oi' capacitance will the-

";;;i'in the circlrit be in prra.se ,lift 
th1 1rulied

";i;;;; ? Calculate the current in this condition' 
6

F

A 50 vott bat'tery is sr'rdd.enly connecteci

of inductance 50 rnH'and''resistance 180

what rate is the currert increasing initiall-y

0'00i Sec?

GROUP_B

s spectrograph and6. (a) Describe the Bainbrtdge mass.spectlYtsr4yll^*::-

I it is used to identity positive ions oI
exPlaln nov p
difl'erent rnasses:

(b) in a typical eXperiment the initial velocity of Cathode

,uy, 
"orr"tp"oOt 

to 1000 volt acceleration' The two

plates producing the electrostatic tield are separated

i,y StiO-' m andrthe Potential differert" 
lT^o,lt. them is 250 vdlt' Calculate thovalue ol the magnelc

t'i.tO tirnir"d to the reelgn of the two plates' such

that the cathode rays will,not sulfer any deflection'

Il
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(c) to a coil

ohm. At
and after
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1. (a)' State the postulates of Bohr regarding his atorh 
"

model. Obtain expressions for the radius and

electron energy of the nth orbit. 12-

(b) The work function'bf Aluminium is 4'2 e.V. Find
the kinetic energy of the fastest and slowest
photoelectrdns, the stopping Potential and cut off

' wavelength when radiation of 2000 AV falls on an

Aluminium surface.

F

8. (a)

9. (a)

Define decay constant L of a radio-active rqaterial.

Hence obtain an expression for the number of
raidio-active atoms at time t given that their initial

number was No. Explain half life and mean life
and obtain expressions for them in terms o1'1'-

74

A cyclotron in which the magnetic llux density is

1.4 web/m2 is ernployed to accelerate protons. Fiow

rapidly should the electric field between the dees

be reuersed? Mass of Proton : l'6'7 x tr0-27 kg

and the charge : 1'6 x 10-'e coulomb- 6

Explain, the principle of action of a scintillation

counter. Describe their usefulness in the study oli
i0niclear radiations.

What are Cosmic rays ? What is the efl'ect of the

earth's magnetic field on them? Discuss the nature

of the hard and soft components ol Cosmic rays'
"10
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10. {a) Explain giving,cirquit the principle.and work-ing. of
a triode as an amplitier.'Shpw that voltage gain

I?

uRr-A= F

{b}

r^*RrPu

Assuming the energy released per fission of U235

is 200 Mev; calculate the rate in kgm per ye:r
at which fission should occur in:a ntrclear reactor

to operate at a power lerel of llwuan, 
, ,, 
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